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Naw On•ianes, Ootober 3, 1877.
Editor Democrat-I hand you the en-

closed letter, because it contains a sug-
gtlion of public interest. It would be
SWell for us to consider all means sug-

tor the good of Louisiana. By
blishing the communication here-

Wth the question of a convention upon
txAgration would be discussed, and

lead, perhaps, to favorable results. As
sgw engaged, I cannot do more than
give the matter to the public, and ask
the views of those who have given more
S ttentlon to the subject than your obe-
Sdent servant. T. ToUpvP .

N•EW ORLEANS, October 3, 1877.
Major T. Tapper, New Orleans:

Dear Bir-As one who understands
Sand takes a deep interest in the devel-
-oment of the resources of the State, I

eseire to confer with you and to get your
' Opinion upon the four subjects which
.asetn to attract universal attention.
L There are, as I oeaosive, four great,
.r neeoral and vital enterprises which

Srook to the development of the re-
"` > 4ources of Louisiana, in each one of

4 bhich every citizen is directlygnterest-
i 4dL-levees, immigration, railroads,

tal service. I place them in the
gder of their present importance, but I

U7 means wish you to understandS  t I do not think that they are in per-
accord and can all be urged to a

• aosessful completion simultaneously.
W• e must first redeem the lands before

i can settle immigrants, and we must
ya ve population and development of

our resources to sustain Iatlroads, and
when these are accomplished an exten-
ive postal service will be a necessity
Which will force itself upon us.

'the levee interest was begun and pro-
;: nloted by repeated conventions originat-

1g In the individual interests of our
p ePle, As a result of the deliberations

workings of those conventions
tere is a bill now before the Congress

Sthe United States asking aid in the
ding of the levees.

he next question of immediate im-
.o*zance to the people of this state is
Sho to develop our lands, and after

-- -twelve years of experience the conclu-
neloa is arrived at that the only certain

iA -y is to introduce into our State large
Stumbers of industrious people, who in a
JW, years, and with but little money,

il convert our swamps into beautiful
*4el teeming with the staples of our

@umtry. The railroad interest is
S•alrteady before Congress, while the

psetal service has excited suffiioent
Mentrest in the general public to make

$ a success. There remains then the
s mmigration interest to be vitalized.

I suggest for your consideration that
tImm]gration convention be called to
S in New Orleans on Tuesday, October

•. 1877, to take into consideration this
Important question, and to make such
. uggestions to the Legislature of the
.ltte as will procure the passage of
auch an act as will invite, encourage
and foster immigration from the whole
world to the rich and productive lands
of Louisiana. The convention to be
Somposed of two delegates for every
Senator and Representative from each

sr.•sh, and three delegates from the
b•a•mber of Commerce, three from the

V •lton Exchange, three from the Mer-
oha ts' Exchange, and five to be ap-

o ited by the Mayor of the city of
Zew Orleans. Thus, it seems to me, a
.onvention would be a fair represents-

body of all the interests involved,
t the same time would be suil-

ty large tO have the subject prop-
and fairly discussed.

?•r'rlite you for the purpose of havingr`s in.terchange of views on this all-im-
t subject, and for the purpose of

' btt g about concert of aotion on the
a. ~rt ot our people, if, in your opinion,

. t can be done by the plan proposed.
V r . y truly, Tonms GIBsoN.

- "e
A IBITOTY OF LOUIslANA.

Nrw OnRLnAxs, October 3, 1877.
Editor Democrat-What a valuable

}ad interesting work would be a correct
s tuecoinot isitory of Louisiana from

tL discovery of the Mississippi up to
i the inauguration of Gov.. Nicholls
Tiere is no such. work. No man has re-

acorded the principle events of historic
" interest giving their dates and descrip-

S"tion reliablU, failltCflly and inri-iingly.
We have portions of Louisiana's his-
tory-fragments are wanting, as of the
Indian potery, found in many places.
almost enough to make a plot; some of
tihe parts are lost forever. This we say
of Louisiana's history in 1877. Shall
the same language apply an hundred
isars hence, a thousand years hence?
Let us hope not, and provide
against it. Then Louisiana should have
an historian, a capable writer who
would set down consecutively all facts
that make up her history, clothe them
in plain, pure English, give them the
company of the scientific, mechanical
and agricultural progress of their day,
record with them biographical sketches
of her most worthy sons and daughters,
even those in the private walks of life.
Pass such a work, well begun on-on-
on to the teeming millions yet unborn;
they will prize it; they will thank us
for it; they will be benefited by it,
as with a rich legacy, and they will add
to it for those who come after them.

Our State can elect, or our Governor
by authority (to be in him vested
through an act of our General Assem-
bly at its approaching session), can ap-
point our Herotodus, and set him at
work to write up our history as it is
made, and connecting the links of the
broken chain of the past. Such a his-
tory, embracing the period of our State
administration, would make a sizeable
volume. Its market value (a work
written by authority, and certified to
under the seal of State), would compen-
sate writer and publisher; and the po-
sition, at once, one of honor and re-
aponstibility, would tempt talent and be
some reward for labor per se not labor-
tous.

Second this Mr. Editor. We want to
transmit to posterity the only thing that
can be passed down to them-the one
i, mperishable-our history, correctly
and faithfully. We wish to tell them
of our sufferings and trials and hero-
ism. We want an historian to tell of
the dark days of Louisiana, when car-
pet-baggers, vampires, scalawags and
-aitthroats almost consumed her. We
want a historian to write in gilded let-
ters of her redemption at the hands of
dead and living heroes, and of her pro-
pitious start on the course of prosperity

.iand happiness for her people under her
'own Governor, Francis T. Nicholls.

INDEX.
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CITY OMINAULCK-OMFICIAL.
MrAro r or Naw OnL.lls,

t'tby Mali, October 8, 1877. ,

[No. 4141-Adminlstration Ieries.]

An ordinence providing for the payment of the
several acoonate therein named.

Be it ordained. That the followineg appropria-
tions be and are hereby made for the month of
September, 1877, and that the Administrator of
Pablio Aeoounte warrant on the Administrator
of Finance in payment of the same when ver
there shall be money in the city treasury to the
credit of the appropriate fund for each asoount,
and not otherwise appropriated:

Peter Markey for building and repairing
bridges in the Firet, Third, Fourth, Sixth and
Seventh Ditriote, as per contract, $1878 78; lesse
ten per cent retained, $1510 88.

For building new bridges in Third and Fourth
District $115 89.

For cleaning sad paving streets in the First
and leoond Distriote, as per contract, 68888 24;
less ten per cent retained, 85865 48.

F. Oury, for building and repairing bridges in
the Second District, as per contract, 8416 66; less
ten per cent retained, 8785.

For building new bridges in Second Distriot
$188 64.

P. Giennon for cleaning streets and repairing
and buliding ridges in the Fith District, as per
contract, 8416 06; less ten per cent retained, $875.

Theo. Berg
t

n for cleaning and paving a rests
in the Third District, as per contract, $1229 18;
less ten per cent retained, 81100 29.

D. O'Leary, for running draining machines of
the first seocton, as per contract, $791 66; less ten
per cent retained. $719 50.

Sam. Baurhfield, for running draining machines
of the second section, as per contract, 60886 6;
less ten per cent *trained, 8100.

M. J. Connors, for running draining machines
of the third section, as per contract, 8891 86; less
ten per cent retainedr $352 50.

Grand total, $10 995 52.
Adopted by the Couniol of the city of New Or-

leans, October 2, 1877.
Yeas--Brown, Oavanac, Denis, Diamond-4.
Nays--lEdwards--l1.

ED. PILSBUBY, Mayor.
A true copy:

TnoxrAs G. BAPI•s, Secretary.

MAYonaArr or Nsw OnLuANe,
Oty Hall,. October 8, 1877. I

[No. 4142-Administration Series.]
IReolved, That the sum of 8819 75 he and the

same is hereby appropriated to pay for extra
labor employed by the Administrator of Improve-
ments during the storm of the 19th and 20th nit.,
and that the Administrator of Publio Aooonots
warrant for the payment of the same, whenever
there shall be money in the City Treasury to the
credit of the appropriate fund for each aooount,
and not etherwise appropriated.
Drainig machines..................... $572 On
Street, wages, ete...................... 47 76

Total ............................... $819 75
Adopted by the Council of thu city of 1kw Or-

leans, October 9, 1877.
Yeas-Brown, Oavanao, Denia, Diamond, Ed-

wards.
ED. PILSBURY, Mayor.

A true copy:
Tuos. G. RAPIan, Secretary.

MAYORALTY or NE•w OnLtANs,
City Hall, October 8, 1877.

[No. 4148-Administration Berles.]
An ordinance providing for the payment of the

account therein named.
Be it ordained, That the following appropria-

tion be and is hereby made, and that the Ad-
ministrator of Publio Aooounts warrant on the
Administrator of Finance in payment of thesame.

Ed. Dillon, transportation on the 20th and
21st nit., daring the overflow, approved, $25.

Adopted by the Council of the City of New Or-
leans, Ootober 2, 1877.

ED. PILBBUBY Mayor.
A true copy:

Tnos. G. BAPtrlI, Seeretary.

MAIOrALTY or Naw OauEANs, t
City Hall, October 8, 1877. s

[No. 4144-Administration Series ]
Resolved, That permlssion be and is hereby

granted to G. W. Dunbar & Sons to pat up in the
brick store, No. 3 Tohoupitoulas street, an eight-
horse power boiler and engine, for the purpose
of working an elevator and for other purposes
necessary to their business. Revocable at the
pleasure of the Counoil.

Adopted by the Counoil of the city of New Or-
leans, October 2, 1877.

ED. PILSBUBY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Taos. G. RArtn, Seooretary.

MAYORALTY OF NEW OBLEANS, [
City Hall, October 8, 1877. 1

[No. 4145-Administration Series.]
Resolved, That permission be and is hereby

granted to D. L. ltanlett & Co. to erect a steam
engine in the store corner of Gravier and Peters
streets, for the purpose of hoisting goods by ele-
vator, and also for running bag-making ma-
chines, revocable at the pleasure of the ('ouncil.

Adopted by the Conncil of the city of New Or-
leans, October 2, 1877.

Yeas-Brown, Cavansc, Denis, Diamond, Ed-
wards.

ED. PILSBURY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Tnos. G. RAPIER, Secretary.

MAYORALTY OF NEW ORLIEANS,

City Hall, October 3, 1877.
[No. 4146-Administration Series.]

Resolved, That the Administrator of Water-
works and Public Buildings be and he is hereby
authorized to advertise for sealed proposals for
repairs to Boys' House of Refuge, Metairle
Ridge, according to plane and specifications of
City Surveyor.

Adopted by the'Council of the city of New Or-
leans, October 2, 1877.

ED. PILSBURY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Tnose. . . APIER, Secretary.

MAYORALTY or Nzw ORLEANS, (
City Hail, October 8, 1877. I

[No. 4147-Administration Series.]
Rehsolved, That the Administrator of Water-

works and Public Buildings be and he I. hereby
authorized to advertise for sealed proposals for
the building of a small-pox hospital, according to
plans and specifications of City Surveyor.

Adopted by the Council of the city of New Or-
leans, October2, 1877.

ED. PILSBURY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Tuos. O. RAPIER, Secretary.

MAYORALTY OF NEW ORLEANS,
City Hall, October 3, 1877.

[No. 4148-Administration Series.]
An ordinance amending sectlion two of ordinanoe

No. 3293, approvad December 80, 1856.
BErTION 2. Thg Mayor shall grant licenses to

,ndorm of gunpowder by wholesale, who may
IBep on hand one hundred pounds, and no more,
at any one time, and who shall not be authorized
to sell any quantity less than a package; provided,
that all wholesale dealers shall keep their pow-
der in kegs or canisters, carefully packed in chests
made of copper or of wood, lined inside and out
with tin or zinc, riveted, a'd with handles, and
labeled "powder" In large letters, to be placed on
the ground floor, within ten feet of the main en-
trance. For this license wholesale dealers must
pay annually twenty dollars.

Adopted by the Council of the city of New Or-
leans, October 2, 1877.

ED. PILSBURY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Twos. G. RAr•ra, Secretary.

MAYORALTY or NEW ORLEANS, I
City Hall, October 3, 1877. f

[No. 4149-Administration Series.]
Resolved, That the bid of Michael Frawley, for

the digging out of COhiborne oanal from Press to
Poland streets, in this oity, for the sum of
twenty-five dollars per acre, be and the same is
hereby accepted, and that the Mayor be author-
ized to sign contract for said work.

Adopted by the Oouncil of the city of New Or-
leans, October 2, 1877.

ED. PILSBURY, Mayor.
A true copy:

THos. O. BAPIRs, Secretary.

MAYORALTY OF NEW ORLEANS,
City Hall, October 3, 1877.

[No. 4150-Administration 8eries.]
Besolved, Thna the Administrator of Improve-

meats be andli hereby satuhraed and lastrasted
Sadverties ia the assail jowtal, daring son

eu ulos to be faittabed by Ute CGty tlur.

opted by the Counnel of the oity of New Or-
leans, October 9, 1877.

ED. PILSBURT, Mayor.
A true copy:

Teos. O. RAPIER, Beoretary.
MaroAwyrr or New OaRsnaIs,

Ulty Hall, October 8, 1877.
[No. 4181-Administration Series.]

Resolved, That ordioance No. 480, administra-
tion series, be and ie hereby repealed.

Adopted by the Council of the city of New 0r-
lean, October 2, 1877.

ED. PILSBURY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Taos. O. BRArra. Seoretary.

JUDIOIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

HIERIFF MALES.

The City of New Orleans vs. Jeremiah
O'Brien; seine vs. same; same vs. samel;
same vs. 8sa1m).

QUPERIOR DISTRIOT COURT FOR THE
1 parish of Orleans, Nos. 55Bli , 7:1 21, s5 2114 and
s,-40-By virtue of four writs of fleri fuias, to me
directed by the honorable the Huperior District
Court for the parish of Orleans. In the above en-
titled causes, for city taxes of 1i73, 1574. 1875 aind
187is. I will proceed to sell at public auction, at
the Merchants and Auctioneers' Exchangeo.
Royal street between Canal and Customhouse
streets, in the Second District of this city, on
MONDAY, October 22, 1877. at 12 o'clock m., the
following descrlbed tr roterty, to wit-

A CERTAIN PORTION OF ORIOUND, sit-
uatsd in the First District of this city, iu
su are lnutmb'r eighty-six. bounded by Iteli-
gious. Market. Ht. James and Mt. Tho .as
streets, forming the corner of Rellglons end
Market streess, and measuring slxty-four foit
front on RIeliglos street by onlie lhuldr(d and
twenty-eight feet in depth eind front, on Market
street.

Ij ied inl tiie risove suits.
rllls-C-ash on the st lot.

TIOlAOMI H IIANI)Y.
Civil Slhorilf of the Parish of Orleiansl.

se19 oc4 22

CONSTABLE SALES.
Marie Muller, Widow (. W. Cla wson, vs

Nicholas Long.
EIGHTH JUSTICE COURT FOR THE PAR-

1sh of Orleans. No. 411-By virtue of a
writ of ofer facias, to me directed I,y the
Hon. Arthur J. Roman, Eighth Justice of the
Peace for the parish of Orleans. 1 will prooeed
to sell at pubic auction, on THUIUDAY, Octo-
ber 4 177 at 12 o''ll,ck m., in front of my oillii,
on C(anal Avenue, between llam pson and

eceond streets in the -ihve'nth Distrlic', of this
city the following described vroserty, to wit-

ONE MULE, CART AND HAINEIHM.
Helied in the above entitled and numbered

suit.
Terms-Cash on the spot.
s024 27 ocl 4 I'. MITCIHEL, Constable.

MUNICIPAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROIPOtALS FOR REPAIR OF RIVET-
RENT LEVEE, NEW LAKE END.-- *

DEPARTMENT OF IMPROVEMENTS, )
Room No. 1i City lall,

New Orleans. Octohor 3. 1877.
Healed proposals for repair of revetment

levee, at New Lake End, will be received at this
office until THURHDAY. the tith inst., at 12
o'clock in.; said work to be done in strict
accordance with specifclations on file in the
offieoo of the City Burveyor. Tho city reserves
the right to accept or reject any anid all bids.

oc4 .JNO. MuCAFFREY. Admlnistrator.

POUND NOTICE No. SO.

DEPARTMENT OF POLICg,
Administrator's Office.

g New Orleans, October t:, 1877.
W AS BIOUGHT TO THE FIRST DIS-

trict Pound, corner of Locust and Lafay.
ctte streets.on Monday, the first day of October.
1877--

TWO DARK BAY JaOK MULES, about 1(i
hands high.

Which if not olaimed within five days and ox-
penses thereon vaidt. will be sold at public auc-
tion at said pound on WEDNESDAY, Oct-ober
10 1877. at 12 o'clock m.

By order of
ROBT. E. DIAMOND.

,o4 Administrator.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

DEPAIItrMENT OF IMPROVEMENT5, )
Room No. 16, City Hall.

New Orleans. September 29. 1877.
Sealed proposals will be received at this of-

flee until WEDNESDAY, October lt, 1877, at 12
m., for the repair of the nuisance wharves in
the Third and Fifth Districts, in accordance
with specifications on file in the offce of the
City Surveyor.

The city reserves ihe right to anccpt or rjelt
any and all bids.

JNO. McCAFFREY.
o0'2 t Administrator.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

DEPAWITMRNT OF FINANCE. I
City Hall. New Orleans., Sept. 2. 1877. J

The eighth quarterly allotment of Series of
Premium Bonds will take place in the oflleo of
the Administrator of Public Aceounts, on MON-
DAY. October 15, 1877. at o a, in m.. at which time
Forty-five Series will be drawn.

sealn td J. C. I)ENI4, Administrator,

NOTICE TO DRUMMERS AND AGENTS.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANOG
City Hall,

New Orleans. September 22. 1877.
The fllowing is published for the informsa

tion of all DRUMMERS AND AGENTS. aelling
by sample:

City Ordinance No. 3779.
SECTION ,i5. Any person actina for him or her-

self, or es AN AUENT TRAVELING FOR OTH-
ers, who shall receive orders, or display salm-
pies, or sell goods in any manlllner wtlsoever
shall pey for his or her licenso THE SUM OF
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

The attention of those failing to comply with
he above is called to Section 74 of said ordi-
nance:

SEcTION 74. Any person or persons, firm or
firms.doing any bunsinss. or engagfdl in any
trade, calling or profession, in this city, or per-
torming any act or acts made subject to license
by tills ordinanel, or any part or parts of the
same, without licelnse ias herein provided for, or
who shall violate in any way or manner the pro-
visions of this ordinance, shall be and are here-
by made liable to a fine in a sum NOT LESS
THAN TEN DOLLARS. and in an additional
amount according to the nature of the offense,
but not to exceed one ohundrld dollars; or to
imprisonment not excoeeding one month.

The ordinance will continue to be strictly en-
foreed. and all parties knowing of any viola-
tions of it are rospectfully requested to notify
this office. J. C. DENIS,

80se 2w Administrator of Finance.

NOTICE TO BAKERS.

MAYORALTY OF NEW ORLEANsA,
City Hall. September 2', 1877. J

The average priceof fresh flour being this dlav
seven dollars and fifty cents; in accordance
with said valuation the price of bread for tte
week commencing on MONDAY. October 1, 1877.
will be:

Sixty ounces for twenty cents.
Thirty ounces for ten cents.
Fifteen ounces for five cents.
Bakers of bread are required to use only the

best flour of the above value per barrel, and the
use ot damaged or inferior flour in bread offered
for sale in this city is prohibited. Consumers
of bread are requested to report to the nearest
police station any violation of the above ordi-
nance. either in variation of weight or quality of
material.

sel6 ED. PILSBURY. Mayor.

TO MATAMORO4 SHIPPERS.

Parties against whom suits have been brought
in the United States District Court for non-com-

liance with the conditions of MATAMOROS
EXPORT BONDS executed by them in the em-
bargo years of 1862-1865. in favor of the Collector
of the Port, can place the matter in charge of
the undersigned, who will attend to their inter-esa proprly

H. BOZAO, Oustoen-House Broker.
No.ison street.

'Nlrteatr een~eseatra to th re4l~tomi-Somrr

*UCRIAL APVUITIIUEZNS.

H333111 SALM.
John 3. Wliberdlno vs. Jaeob Kroekel. I
TIIF(TH DISTRIOT COURT FOR THE PAR-
L' ishof Orleans No. 5s6r-By virtue of awrit of
seizure and sale. to me directed by the honorable
the Fifth District Court for the parish of Orleans,
in the above entitled cause. I will proceed to
sell at public auction, at the Merchants and
Auctioneers' Exchange, Royal street, between
Canal and Customhouse streets In the Second
Distriet of this city, on MONDA. November 5,
1877, at 12 o'clock m., the following described t
iroperty, to wit-

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, with all
the buildings and improvements thereon.
rights, ways and advantages thereunto belong-
ing, situated in the QuartieriDaunoy Faubourg
Washington, Third District of this city, desig-
nated by the number hlne of suu are number
eighteen, comprised within U rquhart, St.
Ferdinand, Girod and Port streets, on a plan
drawn by L. H. Pillo, surveyor, on the twenty-
first of December, 1a44, doposited in the office of
Jules Mossy, notary public in this city: said
lot forms the cornoer of Urquhart and St.
Ferdinand streets, and measures twenty-nine
foot five inches two lines front on the former.
I y a depth and front on the latter street of one
bundred feet, all American measure. Being the
same property acquired by the defendant here-
in from plaintiff herein as per act passed before
Joseph John, notary in this city, dated tenth
Sepitember, 1869.

Beized in the above suit,
Terms-Cash on the soot.

THOMAS H. HANDY.
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

oi4 1t 2fl nof

Mrs. A. E. DeBlane vs. Frlnln Levasseur
ut al.QECOND DISTIICT (COURT FOR THE

J parish of Orieans, Nos. -1- y virtue of a
writ of flerl fadeias, to me direted by the hon-
orablt the Second Districit Court for the parish
oIf Orleans, in the above entitled cause, 1
will proceed to sell at public auitlon, at the
Morehants and Auctioneers' Exchange, Royal
street. b twen Canal and Customhouse streets,
in the d'.alond District of this city. on November
5, 1577, at 11 o'clock m., tile following described
property to wit-

1. ONE UNDIVIDED HALF OF A CER-
TAIN VACANT LOT (oF GROUND, situated in
the suburb Treme of this "ity. in the squanre
bounded by Ht. Louis Isoman and I'rlour
streets and Canal C(rondelet, designated as lot I
number four on a plan drawn by U. H. Zimple,
civil i'ngineer, datied the twenty-first of June,
1531. and deposited in the oftine of C. Pollock
notary public, annexed to an act under date cf
the seventeenth April. 1H:): said lot having
(English measure) thirty-five feet seven lines
front on Canal Carondelet, one hundred and
twienty-nine feet five lines in depthi and thirty-
four feet six lin•s on the rear line.

2. TWO LOTH OF GROUND, In the square
number twenty-eight, bounded by Maine St.
Anne, Hiagan and Baryou Road. deslgnated by
the numbers two and three, as shown on a plan
drawn by L. Hi. Plio. da'ed the eighteenth of
May. Is1s, and deposited in the oflco of J. Cu-
villier, notary public. The said lots measure
thirty feet six inches three lines each front on
ttayou Road, thirty feet four inchtee six lines on
the milddle line, and the following depths: Lot
number two, one hundred anld ry feeoot two
intuchi one line on the line that separates It
from lot numlber one; and lot number three,
one hundred and thirty-seven feet eight inches
four lines on the line that separates it frromn lot
number two.

3. TWELVE LO'I'H OF GROUND. In the
squlare boundetd 

t
iy Port. St. Anne, H agan and

Maine stre"ts. , and designated by the numbers
one, four, five, six. seven, eight, nine. too. twen-
ty-eight, t vently-nine, thirty and thirty-one, on
a plan ,f L. H. Pille, City Surveyor. Number
itno forms tih' corner of Port and St. Anne

streeta, tllirty feet six inches three lines front
on Pirt street by a depth of one hundtred anti
forty-two foet seven inch's six lihnts front
on St. Anlne street, one hundred and
forty feet two inches one line on the op-
tosite side liIrin, ili thirty feet six inc'hes three
lines in wtldth in the rear. Number fo ,r, thirty
feet six inches three linnes front on Port street
by one thundred and thirty-two feet ninie inches
two lines on the line dividing it from lot num-
berr five, of one hundred and thirty-five feet tw,.
inches seven lines on the opiposit'e side line
and thirty feet foulr inches six lint's in
width in the rear. Lots numbers five, six.
seven, eight, nine, tenll. frontirig Uin Port
streeoot: numbellrs five, six, seven, eight.
etuih thir y feet six inches three lilies:
number five, a deptlh of one hundred and thirty
fe"'t three inches on a line dividing it from It
number six. of onie hundred and thirty-two frct
nine inches two lines on the opuosite line.
Nllulber six. a depth of one hundred anl twen-
ty-seven feet ten inches on a line dividing it
from lot number seven, of one hundred and
thirty feet three inches five lines on the oppo-
site side line. and thirty foot four inches six
lines each In the rear. Number seven, adenth
of one hundred and twenty-five feet four
inches two I nco on a line dividing it
from lot number eight, of one hundred and
twenty-seven feet ten Inches on the noposite
side line and thirty feet four inches six lines in
width in the rear. Number eight, a depth of
one hundred and thirty-two finet ten inches five
lines on a line dividing it from lot number nine.
of one hundred and twenty-five feet four inchaes
two lines o the opposlte stdei line and thirty
feet four inches six lines in width in the rear.
Numlbers nine and ten each a front of thirty
feet six inches four lines and a width of thirty
feet, four inchos seven lines in the rear by a
a ditptih. viz: Number nine of one hundred and
twenty feet flive inches on a line dividing it
from lot number ten, of one hunldred and twen-
ty-two feit ten inches flvi litnes oni the optposite
side:; iumber tbn of o.t' hundried andi twenty
foot five inches on a tline dividing it from lot
number niine and of onite ihunldredaldl seventeen
f,,t') eleven inches tilr'(o() linas on the olppsite
sideline,. Numirbrs twenty-eight, t wenty-nine,
thirty tand thirty-one measure each thirty feet
front ion St. Anne street, by a deptnh of , tnie hun-
dred feiet bettween ( uetil and parallel lines, with
all thei rights, ete., of sHiht lots.

Hijizdi in tl'e abtove shit.
Terms-Cash on the stvint.

THOMAS H. HANDY.
Civil Sheriff of the I'arlsh of Orleans.

oilS i tue5,
In the Iasrter of thle minor Thoman J.

Maxint, praying to be fully emancipatmPd.
IECONI) IDIHTI(IT( COUI(T FOlt TtiE I'PAR-

itsh of Orleans, No. :.171--By virtue of a writ
of liri facias agal enst Marcelin Hicard, in favor
of minor 't'homa. J. Maxent, Mrs. Jidi itli Heeh-
inllgr, silhr'ogated, to me directed by the hon-
orablethi SHecold District Court for the pI,rish of
Orleans, inl the above entitled cause, I will pro-
-h(5( to sell-at publi auctionh, at the Mrcehants

and Auctioneers' Exchange, Royal street, be-
tween Canal and Customnhouseo streets. in the

tSecond District of this city, on THUImSDAY.
October 4, 1577, at 12 o'eloc.k m., the following
lesorlbed property, to wit-
1. A CiER T AIN LOT OF GRlOUND. together

with all the Ibildings and lnmprovemnents there-
on. rights, ways and privileges thteroulnto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining, sltuat- d in
I he utIurb West Ionuligny in the city and var-
ish of Jeflerson, now the 4ixth 1)ist.rict of this
lity of New Orleans, in the square then number

thirty- live, now nmit nber two hund redil an•id sixty.
biiunded by tlhestnut. Camp, Jona and CaUliZ
streets. and designated by the numbeIr twenty-
ol on a plpn of subdivision drawn by W. ii.
Williams, surveyor and civil enginio4r. on the
twenty-flfih of September.s 156. Haid lot meas-
ures forty feiet tront on .ninan street by one hun-
dred and fil y feet in doepth, between parallel
lines. according to said subdivision plan. S5aid
lot was originally thirty feet front. according to
a plan drawn by C. A. Hedin. surveyor, and
deposited as plan number one hundred and
sixty-two in the office of Theo. Guyol, notary
public In this city, but ten feet were added to its
width out rf she rear portions of the adljoining
lots numbers sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, nine-
toeen and twenty, fronting on Camp s rech tra-
cording to said plan ntlmber one hundred and
sixty-two, thus forming now tbhe above mneals-
urement of forty feet front, said front and deop' i
being again certitled to by said engineer, as per
his certilleatl of tihe date of the twenty-fourth of
March. 1865, filed among the papers of this sritl.

2. A CERTAIN POI'I'ION OF GROUND. to-
gether with all tih irnprovnlents thereon, sit-
nuateld in the suburb West B'iiuligny, In thli vity
andi parishi of JetTffPrson, now in the ixth Dlis-
trict of the city of New Orleans, in squLare num-
her tlhirty-nine. now number two hundred atnd
ninlety-two. comrnlrised• within Phulumiiine. Ca-
diz. Che• tnut and V.. lnce streets ; said portion
of grountl m:easuring fifty feet front on Cadiz
street by ninety feet in depth. between p: radlel
lines, according to a plan by William H. Wil-
liams, surveyor, approved by the City Council
antd dleposited in thei offoe of said surveyorf. a
copy of which plan is annexed t, t an It of Aale
from John Yager to Mrs. Charles Foree, pa-,sedl
before E. Commagtere. recorder, and daedl the-
fourth of Jnune 11 ;1: sal I portion of ground Is
marked on subt pilan by the letter B, andt is the
rear half of lots designated by the rlumbers one,
two and three on a sketch annexed to an act of
sale from A. D. Doriocourt to Alfred Bouligny,
passed before A. Doriocourt, notary public in
tb is ,ity, on the second of September. 1552.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms-This being the second and last auc-

tion. thie said property will ho deflnnily adju-
dicated to the highest and last biller for what.
it will bring, at twelve months' credit, the pur-
chaser furnishing bond with good and solvent
security, bearing five per cent interest per
annum from date, and special mortgage on the
property sold until final payment. Said pur-
chaser will have to deduct and pay In cash the
printing, sheriffs and clerk's fees, etc., which
amount to about one huadred and fifty dol-
lars; and furthermore, the State, ariah and
munoclpal taxe, the amount of whioh Is not
yet asertaned. ,THOA . HNDY

1 EUMIPW SALMS

L. Laporte et al. vs. New Orleans Mutual
Insurance Association.

tIFTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-F ish of Orleans, No. 4959--Iy virtue of a writ
of flerl Iftas, for costs. in favor of Eugne(
Waggaman. late civil sheriff, to me directed by
the honorable the Fifth District Court for the
parish of Orleans, in the above entitled cause,

will proceed to sell at public auction, at the
erchants and Auctioneers' Exchange, Royal

street, between Canal and Customhouse streets,
Sn the Second Distriot of this city, on TUESDAY.

October 9.1877, at 12 o'clock m., the following de-
scrlbed property to wit-

ALL THE RIdHT, TITLE AND INTEREST
of Ii. Laporte., for the use of J'rosper Laporte,
in his suit against the New Orleans Mutual In-
surance Association, wherein he claims two
thousand dollars, with legal interest from tlhe
nineteenth day of August, 15•7. Judgment lies
been rendered in the honorable thle Fifth Dis-
trict Court June 8. 1875, in favor of defendants.
but has ihon appeniiltd from by plaintiff.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

Son thT MA H. ANDY.
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

Ros ode4 I

The Clty at Iew Orleans vs. Charles Plory;
same vs. same; same vs. samne; saln vs.

same.

r UPERIOR DISTRIOT COURT FOR THE
k) parish of Orleans. Nos. 71,739, 4.,504, 57.085 iand
3ar21-By virtue of four writs of fierl facias, to
mrue directed by the honorable the Supecrior Dis-
trict Court for the parish of Orleans, in the
above entitled causes, for city taxes of 1571, 1575
and 1878, I will proceed to sell at public auction.
at the Merchants and Auctioneers' Extchange,
Royal street, between Canal and Customhouse
streets, in the Meacnd District of this city, on
MONDAY October 22, 1877, at 12 o'clock m.,
the following descrihbed r,overty, to wit-

1. A CERTAIN k'ORITION OF OROUNI). sit-
uated in the Fourth District of this !ity, in
cquare numieal ninety-seven, boulldled by lou-
rol. Annuniciation. Third and HScond streets,
desig nated ias lot numblllir ninem , measutri ng
thirty feet front on Laurel street iy one hIt direid
fm,et in dcrpth.

2. A CEIl AIN I'OR'i'ION OF (IROUND, situa-
tedin the F rat 1)istrict of this city, in squltro
un•lber seventy. bouindled by Annilnllation. Cal-
HIope, Tehoupitouit s lnR nid (aieluni st roets, tde-
signlted ans follows: Lt numbellr six. forllmingll
the cornler of Annunciation and Ctllitope
streots. measuring eightlen feet frent on An-
nllnciation streOet by ninlloty-nicie Ient on one
line anid eighty-six feet on the other litne in
depth and wron ton Calllope streft; fIt ni umbier
seven measuring twenty-live eoot front on An-
nunellatiot street by onoe hundred andl ten feet on
one line antid ne hiundred feet on the fother line
in depth; let number eight measuring twenty-
live feet front oAn Annunlatlfn stlr•nt by one
hundred and el.'hteen feet on one line anTld tel(
ihundred and ten foot on tile otiher line in depth.

Snizid in the above suits.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

THOMAH H. HANDY.
Clviltheriff (f the Paristalf Orleans.

efl9 0c04 22

The City of New Orleans vs. Widow Nicolan
Quiazzaro; same vs. same: samen vs. Widow
A. (ui7zzarfo; salne Vs. samte.

C.UPERIOR DISTItICT COURT FOR THIE
parish of Orlans,. Nos. 9!2,5•I5, ~ 725. 4'25
and 95ir4--ly virtue of four writs of fler fatwlas.
to me dirf'ted by the honorall•e the Superior
Distriet Court for the parish of Orleans, In the
above entitled eicuses, for city taxes of 1875
and 1857,. I will proetecd to sell at publif auc-
tion, t, Ithe Merchants anll Aliftiolnefrs' Ex-
cl•lhngo. loyil treut. between Canal and Cue-
tomhousi e strreets, in tile Second Dist riot of this
city. itn MONDAY. Octoilir 22. 1577, alt 12 o'clock
m.. tie foll towing (dscrlibed proftertv, to wit-

1. A CERIITAIN I'OIRTIN OF' (ltt()lrINI). sit-
Utibdl in thoreecolld J)tistret of this city, in sulua' eo
numbnler one ilhundried and one, bonlndtlfi by

aitnpart, rToulouse, St. 'Peter and lilrgundly
strefts, designlatfi as lot numbIllllll twf.ntv-twfo.
nmeasuring twenty fo•mtfront on Rampart street

by sixty foot in defth.
2. A CERTAIN PIORTION OF (GROUNDI). sit,

untmid in the Thirfi I)istrict of I his fity. in soIure
number two hun tldred antid sevrenty-one, hounlnde
by iBu rgundly. Frilnchmf, Elysian fielfds alnd
Itampart streetM, desigmnltftd as flt nlnliter
Wtw'llty-orel, mrneaiurilng thirty- Wo feet, froutlt ofn

Burgundy stre' t by onei hundred and twenty-
seven fieet in drepth.

Heizid in the ab)ove suits.
Termus-CaLsh on ti spoit.

THOMAS IT. HIANDY.
Civil Sheriff of the Parish ot Orleans.

Mfl9 054 22

The City of New Orleans vs. Win. Yolung;
sanMo vs. Frank it. Justus; same vs. s11ome;
sarHme vs. same; Fame vs. samote; sH e Vs.
HLamIe; same vs. Maine.

T1UI'EIoR DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
Lk parish of Orleans Nos. to1rs, 441a, 51506, 52.112,
69.921, 984.782 and 50523-Ily virtue of soven writs of
flori faelas, to me directed by the honorable
the Buperior District Court for the parish of Or-
leans, in the above entitled causes, for city
taxes of 1509. 1870 1871, 1873, 1574 1875 and 1987F, I
will proceed to sell at public auction at the Mer-
chants and Auctioneers' Exchange, koyal street,
between Canal and Customhouse streets, In the
Second District of this city, on MONDAY. Oe-
tober 22. 1877, at 19 o'clock m., the following der
scribed property to wit-

A CEITAIN PORTION OF GROUND, sit-
uated in the First District of this ,ity, in
square number forty-six. bounded by Thalia.
Tchoupitounhs. 'Peters ani Erlto streeots, desig-
nated as hlots numbers sixteen to ninetlen,
mnsutrintg ninety-one feet front on Thalita
street. by one hundred and sixty f•eIt in depth.

Sized in t he above suits.
Tormns-ClshIt on the spot.

THOMAS IH. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Paritih of Orleans.

5oelt) (1'4 22

The City of New Orleans vs. Jules Tour-
ntol : same vs. same; same vs. same.

IUI'EIIOR DISTRtICT COUR I' FOR T'HE
tparish of Orleans, Nos. 7 1,50. 92,738 and 1t593-

Ity virtue of three writs of f lri fadvls, to me di-
rected by the hoInorable the Superior District
Curt for the parish of Orleans. in the above en-
titled causes, for city tixos of 1874, 1575 and 1876,
I will procoeed to sell at public l ntlion, at the
Me'r'hlants Ialn Auctl(:ioneers' ExehaInge, Royal
strleet, Itween (Jnlllll siid Customllhouse sroots,
iNlh't Selonld District of this city. on MON-
DAY. October 22, 1877, at 12 o'c'lock m., the fol-
lowing described property, to wit-

A CERTAIN I'ORTIO)N OF (;ROUND. sit-
Uated in the Third District (,f this city. in
squaltre numllber tlhree hundrlId and seven-
ty-four. hoIulled by Mt. Claude, Elysian Fields.
Frenchmellln and lIRampart str:lts, ItIsigntated -•s
lot nunmber foulrto!nl, nlulIsulring tw'entv-eight
foet frontt on t. Claulde str•et tiv lon hundrred
andti twelve' feet in depth.

Seized in the above suits.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

THOMAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

sef19 0c4 22

The. City of New Orleans vs. Jacob
Joath llm; same vs. same; s•n I vs. same:!
sliOl' VS. JIaLtOb Jouatelum; 5smeL1 Vs. sam10;
same vs. sallt),

UI'EtIOR DISTRIOT COURT FOR THE
parish of Orleans, Nos. 45101, 79701, 51.9l1,

72,088, 87,478 and 57399--By virtue of six writs of
fleri faclas, to me directed by thil honorable
thei uperior District Court for the parish
of Orleans. in the above entitled causes, for
city taxes of 1870. 1571, 1573, 1574. 1875 and 1870,
I will proceed to sell at public auction, at the
Meorehants and Auctiooneors' Exchange, Royal
street, between Canal and Customhluse streets.
in the SHmond District of this city, on MON-
DAY, October 22, 1877, at 12 o'clock m., the fo1-
lowing described property. to wit-

A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, sit,-
uated in the Hixth Diistrilt of this city. in squtare
number two hundred anti sixty, boullnded by
Chestnut, Cam p. Cadiz and J.ena streuts, desig-
nlted as follows: L,ot1 nlmbllers six to ton tmlneas-
uritng each thirty feet front on •Chestnu lit strcit
by o1te hllndlred and twenty-night feet in lldepth;
lot lnumbl 'r twenty-four measuring thirty feet
front on Cauliz street by one hundred and fllty
feet in depth.

Seidzl in the above s•uitt.
Terms-Cash on the spat.

THOMAS H. HANDY.
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

8s19 01C4 22

The City of New Orleans vs. Mtephen Kal-
;rT: same vs. same:; sam; vs. sanmP same

vs. same; same vs. otsame; 8r0t1m Vs. same.
SUPERIOR DISTRICT COUlt FOr; THE

parish of Orleans, Nos. 4987, 8167, 5:3.877,
74i :52. sa;.A0 and 4314-By virtue of six writ'
of fleri faias. to me directed by the hon-
orable the Superior District Court for the
parish of Orleans. in the, above entitled
ceases, for city 'taxes of 1870, 1i71. 1873:. 1574,
1875 and 1876. I will proceed to sIll at public
auction, at the Merchants and Auctioneers'
Exchange, Royal street, between Canal and
Customhouse streets, in the Sehond District of
this city, on MONDAY. October 22. 1877. a7 12
o'clock m., the following described property.
to wit-

ACERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND. situated
in the becond District of this city, in sqluare
num'er two hundred and fifty-two. tblrndled
by Orleans, Johnson, St. Peter and Prieur
streets, designated as follows: Lot number one
measuring forty-eight feet front on Orteans
street by fifty-seven feet in depth; lot number
two measuring seventeen feet front on St. Peter
street by fifty-seven feet in depth.

Beized in the above saits,
Terms-Cbah on the soot.

THOMAS H. HANDY,
Clvil Sher> o tie Parish of Orleans.

Api9 Or es

The Clty t dNew Orleann vs. Franls W!l$
brook ; same vs. same; same vs. same; samevs. same.

3UPEEIOlt DISTRIOT COURT FOR THI
parish of Orleans. Nos. 5s,R8., 74,9711, sei

and 10.016-By virtue of four writs of flen i-
sins, to me directed by the honorable the Supe-
rior District Court for the parish of Orleanie
in the above entitled causes, for city taxes
1873, 1874. 1875 and 1878• I will -•
to sell at public auction, at the Mer-
chants and Auctioneers' Exchange, Royal te
between Canal and Customhouse streetS n
Becond District of this city, on MOND
O-~tober 22, 1877, at 12 o'clock m., the folowin
describhet property, to wit-

1. A CEIlT'AIN PORTION OP GROUND, sit-
unteld in the Third District of this 0lty, in
square number two hundred and forty-seven,
bounded by Elmira, Desire, Dauphineand ur-
gundy streets, deslgnated as lot number ght "
measuring twenty-six feeot front on lmirea
street by clghty-ninfeet in de th.
2. A CEIlTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, sit
inted in the Third District of this cltt, i
square number two hundred and forty-etiht,
hounded by Pietly, Burgundy, Desire and Dal-
plwln strcete, designated as lot number fifteen,
measuring thirty-two feet front on Piety street
by one hundred and twenty loot in depth.
3. A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, sit-

uated in the Third District of this city, i
squaro number tHi rOe hrundired and sixty, bound-
eul by Ramplart. Desire, Piety and St. Claune
streets, designatedl as lot number four, measur-
Ing thirty feet front, on lRampart street, by one
Ilhunrred andt eight y-llgllt bfit in depth.

8Hlzcd in the ab ove suits.
Termls-Clush on the splot.

THOMAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheritff of the Parish of Orleans.

sel9 0(,4 22 _

The City of New Orleans vs. rrs. IOeraa
snetIi) Vs. samllle; slii Vs. same; sanme VS.
Mrs. A. Moran.

(1IPEJRIOIt DIIHTRICT COURT FOR THl
h I rish of Orleans. Nos. 55,202 78,0147, ts191

aIl11 5721--By virtlue of four writs of flerl facab,
to me directed by the honorable the Superior
District Court for the parish of Orleans, in the
above entitled causes, for eil y taxes of 1878, 18s4,
1875 amnd 1874, I will proleesl to sell at publi -
tion, at the Merchants aIn Auotioneer F.x-
change, Royal street, between Canaland C
tomhouso streets, in the tiecond Distrit of this
city, on MONDAY, October 22. 1877, at 12 loe•ik
m., the following dscribedpropertv to Wit-

A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROU4D, situated
In the First District of this city, in square 4nuu-
her two hundred and ninety-four bounded by
Ramnpart, Lafayette, Basin and dirod streets,
deisignated as lot number twenty-one, mreas-
lnring thiity-one fe•'t front ont Rampart street
by oue huntdred and twenty-nine feet in depth.

8oeizd in tie above suits.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

THOMAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

se•1 01,4 22

The City of New Orleans, vs. I•Yasie "
Snaor : same vs. same: same vs. same; same
vs. Mrs. and Mr. Francois Snaer:same Vs.
A. Loutis Snaer.

aUPEIIIOR DISTRICT COURT FOR T•H
Spnrish of Orleans, Nos. 74.28. 92.61, 42.14,
9425, 9431--lIy virtue of five writs of fler! failas,
to me dircete-d by the honorable the buperior
Distrlct Court for the parish of Orleans in the
above entitle I causes, for city taxes of 1lf4, 6I1
and 1576, I will proceed to sell at Dpublic aletion.
at the Mirehants and Auctioneers' Uxeange.,
Rolal street betwern Canal and Customhouse
stroeets, in the 8.-cond District of this city, on
MONDAY. October.22, 1877, at 12 o'clock m., the
following lodesibted ,rorerty, to-wit-

1. A CEIRTaN PORTION OF GROUND, sit-
nated in the Hecond District of this city, in
squtare numbbri r one hundred and four bound-
ed bIy St. Philip. Burgundy, Dumalne and
Rampart streets, designated as lot nungber
twenty-two, mealsu ring th irty-one feet front on
St. Philp street by sixty-four feet in depth.

2. A CERTAIv PORTION Of GROUND, sit-
uatdI in the Mecoind District of this city. in
square nnlltber orl, hundred and thirteen
,,ounded by Sr. Claude, it. Philip, Dumalne a.9a
lIampart. strec s, designated as lot number s$i-
1t0ot, rmeanlllllg thirty-six feet front on iSt
Cilitiud street by seventy-0one feet in depth.
a, A CE'RTAIN PORTITON OF GROUND, alt-

uilted in the Third District of this city, i
square number nine ihundrldr l Illl two, bode
by l'ricur. Onzaga, Lapeyrouse and Johnson
str.ets, deslgnated as follows: Lot nunmbe fl-
tenl, rleasuring thirty-one feet front on roteur
street by one huntlrld aind ttlly-five feet in
depth; l1t1 number slxteen, measuring sixty .
feetr front on Priour strit by one hundred and.~-
thirty-nine feet in depth.

Setized in the above stilts.
Terms-Cash oni the sPotHMA H. HANDY.

Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.
5119 ue4 22

LEGAL NOTICES.

THE STATE OF LOUIBIANA.

SIXTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAB--

IHH OF ORLEANS.

MATIILDA HEUSEMAN VS. HENRY WX
Hillm, her husband-No. 9378.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THE
twentinth day of June, 1871, judgment

renderedl in this court In the following entltleG
suit, in the words and figures following, tq.lt:

Mathilla BHesemlan vs. Henry Wm, 8l ,
her husband-No. 9378.

On mo ion of Peter J. Kramer, of coU gael
for plaintiff, and upon producing due proof It
support of said plaintiff's demand, the l•1w
vlldence being in her favor, it is ordered "

judged and decreed that there be judgmei
favor of said plaintiff Mrs. Mathilda HeU-
man, wife of Henry W. Hill.. and against l
Henry W. Hille, her husbeand, deereeifals
separation of property I, twoon said platfi
and said defendant, and dissolving the ao*
munity of ruleuests and gains heretofore e
inug between them. It is further ordered
judged and delreled that the said plaintiff,
HIslllanri. do have and recover of said defe
ant, Henry William Hills, her husband, t
suRm of one thousand nine hundr a
seventy-flve dollas. with , per aent inter
thr, ona from judliial demand, and cota o
suit. with the privilege and legal mortgage, 55
by law ac•,ordedl to married women, on t
property, movable and immovable, of the
hlusbands.

Judgment rendered Juno 20. 1877.
Judgment signed June 25, 1]77.

N. H. ItI(HITOR. Judge.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set um

hand andl affixeid the sal of the sald court,
the city of New Orleans. on this f11th day
Septeimber, in the year of our Lord one tho
eight hundred andl sevnty-seven.

ALFItRE MOSS, Deputy Clerk.
I. the undersigned Recorder of Mortgage

and for tihe parish of Ot leans, State of Lout
ans. do hereby certify that the within cop
judgment was re orded in book No. 156,
242. on the twenty-ninth day of August, 1f!
acordaInce wilh law.

New Orleans, Boptember 11 1577.
J. 0. RICHARDS . .

sl12 22 Oel* Deputy

BUCCESSFION NOTICES.

Macceesson of Jean Pierre Cazelar.

CECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR TB
03 parish or Orleans, No. 3 t,-1-Whereas
Valrur Cazelar has petitioned the court for
tars of da lyve t.stallrntary lexitt trshi~ on
estate of the late Jean Pierre Cazelar, dece
Notice is hereby given to all whom it may eo
corn to show cause within ten days why
prayer of the said petitioner should not
granted.

By order of the court.
se2: is ,,ci 4* JOHN HERBERT. Clerk.

Saecession of Hortaire In•b-.
,ECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THrPA
" ish of Orleans. No. 39,529.--Notice is hereo

givon to the creditors of this estate and to
other persons herein interewstbd to show
within ten days from the present notifitloaf
if any they have or (ran, why the account r
sented by Mary Jmane Inb•a.u, widow, natural
trix and administering this estate, should not
approved and homologated, arind the funds l__
tributed in accordance therewith.

By order of the court. lerk
sen27 oc2 4 r* JOHN HERBERT. lerk

Muccesmion of Jennie Fsoreut.
SECOND DISTItIC COURT FOR
l parish of Orleans, No. 39,7s--Whereas. .
Parker. public admiinstratlr. has petit
the court for letters of administration on t
estate of the late Jennie Forrest, d
intestate. Notice is hererby given to all w
It may concern to show caus within ten da
why the prayer of the said petltioner shoutu
not be granted

By order of the co rt.N BRB
S,.23 j ot4+ J)JHN HERBERT. Cer

$uceesnlon of Daniel Ieli
SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOB 1
J narish of Orleans, No. .,,oo -

E. T. Parker, public administrator, has
tioned the court for letters of adminstratio
the estate of the late Daniel Hell, d
Intestate. Noteo is hereby given to all
it may concern to ashow cause within ten
why bee prayer of the said petitioner
notbe ranted.

Ssew il Oi """ _ _sag


